
G eneralized osteoporosis has
many causes and differentclini

cal presentations, all characterizedby
a loss of bone tissue to a level below
that required for mechanical support
of every day activities, resulting in
nontraumatic fractures. Bone turn
over may range from accelerated to
severely reduced. Though the entire
skeleton is ultimatelyaffected, at early
stages, skeletal sites with predomi
nantly trabecular bone appear most
vulnerable to bone loss. Clinically, os
teoporosis is usually asymptomatic
until fractures occur. The most fre
quent form is involutional osteoporo
sis. Suggested subclassifications are
Type I (postmenopausal), Type II (se
nile) and Type III (associated with in
creased parathyroidfunction) (1).

By definition, established involu
tional osteoporosis requires the pres
ence of insufficiency fractures on ra
diographs, and the exclusion of
secondary causes of osteoporosis by
biochemical and radiographicexami
nations. Therapeutic intervention can
prevent accelerated bone loss, but re
placement of bone once lost is gener
ally not achievable. Therefore, the
ability to diagnose osteoporosis prior
to the occurrence of fracturehas been
in the forefront of osteoporosis re
search. This has not yet been achieved
in the strictest sense. Instead, the
strategy is to diagnose women with a
high risk for skeletal fracture at the
time ofmenopause by measuringbone
mass, and, more recently, the rate of
bone turnover. Both measurements
provide different information. At a
given time, bone mass is the result of
peak bone mass achieved: a lifelong
process of bone remodeling resulting
in a net loss with advancingage and of
possible exposure to one or more of
the many osteoporosis risk factors.
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Bone turnover measurements, on the
other hand, reflect bone turnover at
the time of examination. Both low
bone mass and highbone turnoverare
associated with increased fracture
risk. Decisions on therapydesigned to
prevent future fractures are based on
these measurements (2). Accelerated
bone loss at low levels of bone mass
requires the most aggressive therapy.

Invivo measurementsof bone mass
(or density) are performed by dual
energyx-ray absorptiometry(DXA) at
selected skeletal sites, usually lumbar
spine or proximalfemur, less often the
radius or calcaneus. Bone strength is
closely correlated with its bone mm
eral density (BMD, W@2) Overall,
75%â€”85% of the variance in the
strength of bone tissue is accounted
forby changes in BMD; the remainder
is due to qualitative changes in bone
composition and bone structure (tra
becular thinning, cortical porosis). In
recentyears, prospective studies have
shown that BMD can predict fracture
risk, with an approximate doubling of
risk for hip fracturefor each standard
deviation decline in bone mass (3â€”12).
Assessing fracture risk on the basis of
bone mass provides the opportunityto
initiate preventive intervention before
fracture has occurred. Bone mass
measurements are not disease-spe
cific. For example, osteoporosis and
osteomalacia are indistinguishable.

Bone turnover can be estimated
qualitatively by histomorphometry on
iliac crest biopsy specimen. However,
this procedure is invasive, the inter
pretation is complex and the skeletal
sample may not uniformly reflect the
entire skeleton. Studies of calcium ki
netics are cumbersome, time-consum
ing and restricted to research. Re
peated measurementsofbone mass by
DXA give useful estimates of bone
loss in percent,@yearif measurements
are conducted over 2â€”3yr. This is un
suitable for management decisions at
the time of diagnosis but useful for
follow-up. Bone turnover can also be

assessed by measuringchemical prod
ucts associated with specific bone cell
function or by measuringcomponents
of bone matrix released into blood or
urine (Table 1). These biochemical
markers of bone turnover are more
readily available for clinical practice
than the complex procedures. There
are good markers for bone formation
(osteocalcin, a.lk. phosphatase). How
ever, forbone resorption(themajorab
normality in osteoporosis), the pres
ently available biochemical marker
(hydroxyproline) is rather nonspecific.
Newer markers ofbone resorption such
as pyridinolinecrosslinks in the urine
arepromisingto fillthis gap in the near
future. Clinicalrelevance of biochem
ical markers has been established by
correlation with histomorphometiy,
studies of calcium kinetics and inves
tigations of the cellular origin of the
marker, their metabolism and excre
tion.

Bone remodeling during life follows
predictable patterns which have been
documented by histomorphometiy,
calcium kinetic studies and biochemi
cal marker studies (13â€”15).In estab
lished involutional osteoporosis, pa
tients may present with either high,
normal or low bone turnover (16,17).
High turnover (active osteoporosis) is
more often seen in the early onset of
menopause (Type I osteoporosis) and
in elderly people with elevated PTH
levels andhipfracture(T@ypeIIIosteo
porosis). Normal turnover (inactive
osteoporosis) may represent a patient
with low bone mass prior to meno
pause with normal estrogen-depen
dent bone loss during menopause.
Low bone turnover (burnt out osteo
porosis) is most frequently found in
the elderly with Type II osteoporosis.
A combination of a single measure
ment of serum osteocalcin, urinary
hydroxyproline and D-Pyr can predict
the rate of bone loss (r = 0.77) as
estimated by DXA over 2 yr (14).
Hansen et al. have shown thatwomen
who are identifiedas fast losers at the
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BoneturnoverMarkerSourceRemarksBone

formation,@Jkaiine phosphatase
(bone-liver-kidneyisoform)

Osteocalcin(gla-protein)

Carboxyterminal
propeptideof Type I
procollagenSerum

Serum

Serum1.

Directpromoterof mineralizationvia
releaseof inorganicP into matrix.

2. Indirectstimulatorof hydroxyapatite
crystalformation.

Noncollagenproteinof bone matrix
producedby osteoblasts;10%â€”25%
escapesinto the circulation.

Cleavedfrom procollagenpriorto fibnl
formation.Amountproportionalto bone
matrixsynthesis.Bone

resorptionHydroxyproline

Serumtartrate resistant
add phosphatase

Hydroxylysineglycosides
Pyridinolinecrosslinks
hydroxy@s@,1-p(Pyr)lysyi.p
(D-Pyr)Unne

Serum

Urine
UrineProduct

of collagenbreakdown,about
30%of totalisfrombonecollagen
breakdown.Lowspecificity.

Bone isoenzyme,specificmarkerof
osteoblasticactivityandbone
resorption.

ReflectSbone matrixbreakdown.
Collagencrosslinkmetabolites,reflectthe

amountof bonecollagenresorption.

TABLE I
BiochemicalMarkersof Bone Turnover

time of menopause lose bone at an
acceleratedrateover 12yr (18), which
suggests that the accelerated loss is
not just an accentuated short-term
menopausal bone loss.

Quantificationof skeletal uptake of
@â€œ@Tc-labeleddiphosphonates has

also been evaluated to assess bone
turnover. Many differenttechnical ap
proaches have been described over
the years (Table 2). The complex up
take mechanism of the radiopharma
ceutical has so far defied an explana
tion of what specific phase of bone
turnoveris actuallymeasured. Known
contributing factors to @â€œ@Tc-diphos
phonate uptake are blood flow, capil
lary permeability, local acid-base rela
tionship, quality of mineralizable
bone, bone turnover, hormones, vita
mins and renal function. Increased
diphosphonate uptake and typical
scintigrams have been described in a
number of metabolic bone diseases
(19â€”21).However, in the diagnosis or
management of idiopathic osteoporo
sis, the information provided is less
reliable than assessment by standard
radiographs (22). A â€œwashed-outâ€•
pattern has been described on scinti
grams and has been related to â€œend
stageâ€•disease with a low bone mass
and low bone turnover. Sy (21) ob

served these features in 72% of his
patients with osteoporosis, Fogelman
(22)ina smallernumber.Inallseries,
a few patients demonstrate increased
skeletal uptake. These patients have
been thought to have high rates of
bone turnover, extensive bone in
volvement, or other etiologic factors
thatcontributeto bone loss. In a study
of 53 postmenopausal osteoporotic
women, the mean value of @Tc
MDP whole-body retention was
higher(p < 001) than it was in 24 age
and sex-matched normal controls, as
was osteocalcin and urinary hy
droxyproline(17).

Clinical usefulness of diphospho
nate uptake has never been demon
strated for osteoporosis work-up and
management, and interest in this tech
nique justifiably declined when assay
procedures for biochemical markers
became available. The latter proce
dures are comparatively inexpensive,
more readily available to the endocri
nologist, of better known specificity
and more applicable to screening
menopausal women.

In this issue of thefournal, Israelet
al. (30) introduceanothertechnique to
measure 9@Tc-diphosphonate up
take, which makes use of bone scans.
The authors, however, do not supply

convincing evidence that regional
skeletal uptake of @Tc-diphospho
nate is more specific than total-body
uptake or biochemical markers to
identify fast bone losers, nor that in
creased diphosphonate uptake in the
hip corresponds with local or general

TABLE 2
Proposed Methods for Quantitative
Evaluationof @â€œTc-Diphosphonate

Uptake in Bone

\isual inspectionof bone scintigrams(20,22)
RatiOmeasurementswithuseof bone

scintigrams
Comparisonwith presumablynormalbone
Comparisonofboneandsofttissue
Comparisonwith a simultaneouslyimaged
phantom(23)

Regionalbloodflowanddearance
measurements(24,25)
Earlyvascularphase
Earlyuptakephase
Abovewith correctionfor glomerular
filtrationrate

Whole-bodyretentionat 24 hr (26,27)
Whole-bodycounter
Gammacamera
Thyroid-uptakeprobe (28)
24-hr urinecollection

SPECT
Skulluptake(29)

MOdifiedfrom MazessRB, WahnerHW
(Reference19).
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ized fast bone turnover. Diphospho
nate uptake as a measure of markedly
altered skeletal metabolism in focal
bone lesions has been evaluated in the
past to quantitateextension of metas
tasis (tumorburdento bone) andtreat
ment response, for example in Paget's
disease (31â€”34).In this latter applica
tion, diphosphonateuptakecould con
ceivably have clinical applications
other than osteoporosis because mea
surements of biochemical markers
and bone mass are of limited use in
focal disease.
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